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NEW QUESTION: 1
To protect corporate data on removable media, a security policy
should mandate that all removable devices use which of the
following?
A. Full disk encryption
B. Data execution prevention
C. Digital rights management
D. Application isolation
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to deploy the package.
Which file should you select?
A. the file ending in .publish
B. the file ending in .app

C. the file ending in .dll
D. the file ending in .wsp
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have opened a file called newfile.txt in the vi editor and
in command
mode, you enter :0,$ s/hello/init/g. What could be the purpose
of issuing this command?
A. to replace the word hello with the word init globally in the
newfile.txt file
B. to replace the word hello with the word init from the cursor
position in the newfile.txt file
C. to replace the word init with the word hello globally in the
newfile.txt file
D. to delete all the lines containing the word hello and init
in the newfile.txt file
Answer: A
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